
AID FOR CHINA. 
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•vo .The Battle of Burma is virtually the Battle off the Burma Road,... 

«tr.69 the tortuoua• jnilitary highway whach runs from Laahio, through 
b precipitous gorges and over mountain chains to the Chinese Capital of 

Chungking. ' Before the fall of Rangoon, the flow of British and 
American lease-lend material,started at the estuary of the Sittang River, 

.X (. and the-Road to Mandalay, (a oity now devastated by Japanese Raiders; 
carried heavy loads. One error of judgement by a lorry-driver and the 

H 'i i£ ,winding road will, claim a victim. , Two way traffic must be maintained. 
Trucks of mules bound for the Burma war-zone pasa^planes going to 
China. 

Chinese troops (destined for the Jungle warfare that rages in the 
mountains and valleys) approach the Burmese border. British and Chinese 
are working in close liaison with each other, in the vital struggle to 
stem the savage Japanese thrusts at the fourteen hundred mile life-line 
to China. The Southern end of this rocky jugular vein is already 
the scene of bitter fighting. 

This Chinesd signpost stands at the border town of Wanting, the 
inhabitants of which hear the constant rumble of convoys streaming day and 
night over this all important two-way route. 

Past an ancient Buddist Temple go the implements of modern war. 
The Chinese maintain maieteip repairs to the road by the use of great 
numbers of coolie labourers xsxxxtasixk assisted by women workers who 
help in keeping the heavily used road in condition. 

To relieve traffic on the road and also to dpen up a new route of entry 
into China, work on a new railway line is being rushed ahead. The construc
tion is a forerunner of an alternative road and rail system that will start 
in India and bye-pass the section of the Burma road within the danger area. 
Along the Nam-ting river, engineers dynamite the solid rock. 

In the mountain fastness a new Burma Road is being built. 

A huge ubdertaking that entails the bringing up by mule convoys of large 
quantities of rice for hundreds of thousands of labourers. 

The spraying of river banks with arsenic dust is a precaution against 
the Malaria - bringing mosquitos which breed in the fever-infested 
waters. The inrrk American Medical Mission is doing great work here. 

It has greatly reduced the mortality rate from Malaria, Yellow Fever, 
Disentry and Typhoid^ 

An issue of quinine pills helps largely in the checking of these dread 
fevers which have taken such heavy toll iri their time. 
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This engineering project can, in its way, be likened 
•" • 'bj tdxotfier great enterprises such as the F#natta Carnal or 

Boulder'Dara, All the time ita*a!fightoa^alhst; disease, 
j0 : •; and the enemy whitish is Silting to "break itoaparti "* [And 

Ll '^perhaps most of all', it is a fight againatntinje* dO 
t*sevxrl yiTr.di ed* tc v. In its dark interior, winding trails ?<>f irock and iron 

• .' •sn; - ' reach out to the Allied forces at grips- with thefienerny0 
w brv, isvxtb—^"FOL /• TJD LO i<ME »N0 .abaoX yp&9ri £>©ZTUBO 

' r ' ' A great network which links India, Burma and China, and feeds 
oi • a.:ojj sat: r-S each with the essentials of'-war» °d eelavi to etfowiT 
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